
«imply outrageous, and may well make 
■every well wisher stand aghast at the ex
traordinary means adopted by the Do
minion Government to sustain them
selves in power.

«fiiurtphêmuugprmiry
B'ATÜBDAYBY^NO. MARCH 23,

Scheme for the Improvement 
of the tirand Trunk.

The Globe has a special despatch 
from L ondon to the eflect that 
meeting of the proprietors of the 
(irand Trunk Railway was held there 
on Thursday, when the bold scheme 
of Mr. Alexander McEwan for drag
ging the tirand Trunk out of its fi
nancial difficulties was formally sub
mitted for the consideration of the 
Company.

Mr. McEwan's scheme was adopted 
with some modifications.

The Postal and Military Service 
Bonds are to be redeemed.

The Preference Bonds are to be
come s*ock.

The proposed issue of Debenture 
Stock is to be deferred.

But three dissentients to the 
scheme appeared.

The bill nOw before the Dominion 
Parliament for extending the Ar
rangement Act of 1862 (which ex
pires this year) will be opposed.

Mr. McEwan, it is understood, has 
deposited one hundred thousand 
pounds sterling (£100,000) in part 
payment of the two millions sterling 
lie is to pay in each for ten millions 
sterling (£10,000,000) of new Grand 
Trunk Railway shares to be issued to 
him. He is to pay the balance of 
£1,900,000 as soon as. the re-arrange
ment Act passes the Dominion Par
liament.

It is understood that Messrs, tilyn, 
Mills, Currie & Co., Barron Grant, the 
Credit Froncier, and, Mr. McEwan 
will form the Syndicate.

Public Accounts of Canada.-
We have received the public ac

counts of Canada, contained in a blue 
Look of nearly five hundred pages, 
for the year ending June 30th, 1872, 
'and which have been laid before 
Parliament. The receipts from all 
sources amounted to 520,714,813.68 
The expenditure was $17,589,468.82. 
Our gross public debt now amounts 
to 5122.400,179, against §93,046,051 in 
1S67. On the other hand, it is claim
ed that the assets are now 
§4!',213.107 against §17,317,410 at the 
time of Confederation. The nett 
debt, according to this, therefore, 
stands now at $82,187,072 against 
§75,728,641 in 1867. A sum of over 
nine million is shown by the ac
counts to have accrued in The slinjie 
of surplus in five years, and to have 
gone towards meeting an expendi
ture of Public Works, amounting to 
upwards of $16,000,000, the debt con- 
serjuently having been only increas
ed by from six to seven millions.

■j. News From Ottawa.
(Special to The Mercury).

Ottawa, March 22.
Sir John’s new election law is the prin

cipal subject of discussion here just now, 
and has replaced the Dodge affair. A 
long debate is expected on the second 
reading.

Committees will get to work in real 
earnest next week, and will have their 
hands pretty full.

Tuesday being Lady Day, is a statutary 
holiday in the Departments, and Parlia
ment will not sit.

Hon. Wm. McDougall's mission to 
Europe is for the organization of emigra
tion from the Scandinavian peninsula. 
He is to get $200 a month, and $4 a day 
for travelling expenses. The appoint
ment is limited to four months from the 
day of his leaving Canada. Mr.Edwarda, 
formerly for many years Parliamentary 
reporter of the Toronto Globe, and now 
of the Congressional Department, Wash
ington, has generously forwarded the 
sum of $20 to the fiind for the widow of 
of the late Mr. Gregg, of the Toronto 
Mail. The case of the grant of a million 
to the Northern Colonization Railroad 
by the Montreal Corporation is ta 
be argued by Counsel before the 
Privy Council this afternoon. The 
question is of a constitutional char
acter. Alfred Laroques and others are 
arguing that the Quebec Legislature had 
no right to pass amendments to the Com
pany’s Act of Incorporation legalizing 
the By-laws of the Montreal City Coun
cil and other Municipalities, granting aid 
to this road. Kerr and Debellefucille 
are Counsel for the Railway Company, 
and Judge Day and Mr. Barnard for 
Laroques.

Ontario legislature.
March, 21

Attorney - General Mowat intro
duced a Bill to establish the Mu
nicipality of the united townships of 
Thunder Bay.

Attorney-General Mowat introduced a 
bill to organize the Municipality of Mus- 
koka for certain purposes.

The next order' on the paper was that 
for the House to go into Committee on 
the1 Municipal Loan Fund resolutions.

\ Attorney-General Mowat said he was 
sorry to have to say that the Municipal 
Loan Fund tables had not yet arrived. 
They were promised him by three, and 
he requested that other business would 
now be gone on with, and this matter 
takcu up after recess.

The debate was then laid over.
Hon Mr Crooks moved-that the House 

go into Committee bn the bill to amend 
the Act respecting Tavern and Shop 
Licenses. Carried.

The Supply Bill was then taken'up, 
when amendments were moved to several 
ol tho items..

The revised ■ schedules in connection 
with the Municipal Loan Fund resolu
tions were distributed among flic mem
bers before the House adjourned.

£NSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.

In the matter of Joseph P. Kent, an 
* Insolvent.

Tho Subscriber will receive Tendors’at bo 
much.on the dollar on inventory priées on 
the Stock belonging to the Estate, until 
Thursday, 1st of April next. It consista of 
Hardware, as follows :—.

Ivon and Stoel ....... WC0
Pocket and Table Cutlery .... 130

i Paints, Oils, Glass, dfcc.;.................160
Nails, spikes and Hinges.............173
Cti'rings bolts, axlcs.rims, hubs, 375 
Shelf and Miscellaneous goods, 1054 !»7.

♦3192 07

If time, is required, security to he mention
ed hi Tedder. Inventory and stock can be 
seen on application to A. Meiklejohn, Esq., 
Hnrristou, and inventory at Assignee's oflicc.

ALEX. DAVIDSON, Assignee. 
Hamilton, March Ï8,1373. d3t

DOMINION I’.UilJ A MEN V.
March -1.

On the question oi the-reception of the. 
petition against the return of Mr. Wilkes 
fur Centre Toronto.

Mr.-Edgar took objection to its rece p
tion, on the.ground that it wa.V not pro- 
son ted within the proper time.

After some discussion, the' Speaker 
mid that of--course any deu-ision .of tho 
-chair was not binding on lbeJIou.se. Tho 
House might accept or reject it, although 
his own had not changed at all 
B tico 18.07, and lie was prepared now to 
sustain it ; "yet lion, ■members might 1c- 
Rire to. inform themselves upon this hu
ll -I tint quest ion,.and perhaps, therefore, 
i would be better with the consent of the 

H if.se,'-to defer the question till Monday.
This was agrfcd to.‘

Hon. Mi-. Tilley moved the House into 
Committee on the rcsclutionvrespectii:g 
Savings Banks.iu Ontario and Quebec.-—

lion. Mr. Mitchell moved tho tfouïQ 
into Committee on the resolution declar
ing it expedient to make another provis
ion and to ameiid the law respecting the 
v trriage of dangerous good s on ships,—

Resolutions were passed relative to 
î!ie transfer of the functions of the Trin
ity House to the Harbor Cqmmissionbi s 
of Montreal. ' t-~

Kir John A. Macdonald moved fgkAgave 
f..- introduce a Bill to amend tho election• 
inw. . Tho hon. gentleman, in describing 
the details of the Bill, said in many”res- 
jwets it was similar to the une presented j 
l ist session. With regard to the franchise 
i: as-imiluted with the several Provinces, 
il adopted Some features from one Pro
vince, siimo.ffbm another. On thé whole 
il was a very comiderable extension of 

, the franchise. With, regard to tiic regis
tration there was in the Bill under coij- 
ri-leratfon that which avoided the objec
tion raise* Inst session. The "matter j 
v -i.ubl he left to a revising barrister, .with , 
t.le right ol appeal to" "the law courts in j 
t.!a various Provinces. With regard to j 
t t ? machinery and conduct cf Dice tic nr, ! 
t ;> lion, gantlomeu opposite would- be 

-ybuHo kh-iw "that the Bril provided thâX 
io fit! lit- at a gcixvial (lection the tdec- 
t. tits should ail bo held on one day. It 
v. -If* remembered that, last Pailia- 
iiiobjection v.as tixk/m.hy himself to 
t et .-ystvm' became it Would practically 
V ; persohy from voting in more 

' one pi tcc. l)y a-great exciii-.n one 
jjj jLjaaitiasmi3-c.o.iiKt'ituoi ev. |

A : ii'.ic.lvmeons general ch ciion wviuhV]
Ji iv -prevented a man from exercising |
•the.f.aiicliise..which migh t have been con
it.i ;td upon him, it: order to obviate 
t '.in V to meet the views of the I This 
H'-; "••■'. ivnl :)<i believed it wor.ll meet the : R 
arc. î lrneç of Hie country; and at the I “
Ruhy limn. to avoid inconvenience a ivl in- ; 
j'.ti-! <- —tiie Bill provided a system in j 
j.-rc. in some parts ol"England, b.v which 
eny elector having the franchise in more 
than cue constituency, must vote per- 
^U^lly in.tlui constituency in-Which lie 

-Jr,'sides, and.he could by a properly an- j 
thenlicated voting paper give ids vole i
w- .never the law declared ho had one. I » a g r=™ lx ■
U'iic nomination of camlidntes was still,1 |\l | B f™ 3 IX!

; i'd then, but ho thought he could ! 
shevibe House that there were substan

rpoWN HALL,

ONE NIGHT ONLY

The HOLMAN
ENGLISH

OPERA TROUPE.

Hisit Sa Hie. Holman,
Supported.by Fifteen First-class Artistes,

HONDAY, MARCH 211b.

LA SORNAMBÜLA

JEALOIS Alia E.

I Admission 25c ; Reserved seats, 50 cents,

T!ib piano user! is from the celebrated 
muiu'actpry of J. I". Itainer, Guelph.
Guelpli, March il, 1*73. d3t

N EW MUSIC:

LATEST and BEST.

allcled popularity of the new SONG 
eyOvybolti la fringing :

Her Little Red is Empty.
is p.n nrswe-r: to “Putins in mv Little 
■ id" by tlio same author,' uinVit is 
luipiflly eclipsing it in popularity.

■”I£<‘r Little iieil is Eni|itj”
Is the prettiest Song sung for years.

Cbeaiy ISookstore.

LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

ttCi=» Opened Out r=Str

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JMPORTANT

Auction Sale of Household 
Furniture, &c.

The subscriber has received instruct ion 9 
from Arthur White, Esq., to sell at his late 
residence in tho stone house opposite the 
G. T. R„ and facing the Central School, the 
whole of his household furniture, consisting 
of the contents of

Parlor and Dining Rooms,two Bedrooms,
Basement, Summer Kitchen, Hall, 

&c.; all tho Crockery, Glass
ware, Cutlery, Pictures, 

Carpets, Bed Clothing, 
etc. etc.

Also, a Rosewood Upright Cottage Plano 
forte six and a quarter octaves. Parties 
wishing to inspect tho furniture, &c., can do 
so on Thursday, and Oil tho morning of the

As Mr. White has already taken up his 
residence in Toronto, the auctioneer has re
ceived instructions io sell everything in the 
house without any reserve. Bale

Hn Friday, tbe 21st inst.,
AT ONE O'CLOCK, Ç.H.JH1BP.

Termseash.
THOR. H. TAYLOR,

Gjuelph,"March 17,1873 . dd Auctioneer.

RUCTION SALE

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 2ïtli of March, 1873,
AT TWO P.M".,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE. i
Mrs. It. CORBET will offer for sain her re

sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford--sis., 
Town of -Guelph, couiyrisjug one quarter 
acre of laud, Stone Dwelling of two stones, 
hi. viug Draw iugltoom, Dining Loom, Parlor, 
Library, ami seven upstairs Red Room fgas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood" shod, &c. 
A stable for two horses,' also it never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
pUThe’i

These premises arc in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a large family, and situated in 
thé most pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutes walk of all tho Churches and 
Market. , . ,

Guelph being widely known for itshealtliy 
situation, i-rterpriBe, and excellent market, 
r.n onportmiity-rarely equalled — is now 
1 resented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only Of increasing value, but 
oi:o which will prove a most agreeable 
h-- ocstcad.

Terms—Onc-tliird cash, nml t.-io balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by the 1st May next, or 
"sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers are referred to 
-LEMON & PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.B. — The premises may be inspected 
every Wcdnèsdaÿ afternoon.

Gnelnli. Jan. 17.1373. ________ dwd

Unit gdlMrttgflMttte.

a-IRyE-A-T SJLLB

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tli© whole stock or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John À. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. -The jmmense stock, amounting to 58,000,

9^- Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Gnelph !
Special inducements to retail fcerchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job lots.

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1873.
WM. McLaren, Aeeignee.

r-

R. CLAYTON
Having bought the entire stock from the 

Ann under the name of Cash, he ia 
prepared to sell the whole 

of the stock at a

GREÎlTSACRIFICE ! 

EVERYTHING

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
T WEEDS

»s-At HALF-PRICE.
NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Which will be sold at le.-s prices than at any 
other store iu Guelph.

— J
\S" Call and see some of the Goods to be 

offered at ____

Clayton’s Cash Store
Alma Block, Giicl|ili.

Guelph, March 10,187l> dw

ti'ii reasons for having a nomination day. 
With respect to1>ribcry and corruption, 
-im.viHioiis had been made and he thought 
the Bill would be found to be satisfactoiy 
in this:respect, lie did not in tho Bill 
propose to do ill with the question of the 
balcJt. The Bill was drawn tip upon the 
.nvpp.jsilion that there .would be qpt-u 
voting. The question of voting by ballet 
wo: i 1, bo.presmnfd, come up in a sub* 
étantive form, mid if it should be the will 
of -Parliament that n system of secret 
Voting should be adopted, that system 
r-.iil-l be applied"to thé Bill.

2 ! o Bill was read a first tiinp. .

Opposite the Old English Church, - 
. East sido

tVYXnilAJf ST KELT.
> AGS AM) WASTE PAPKIt.R

Wanted, and must be had'by tho 1st cf 
January, Fifty Tons .of.-Waste Paper, old 
yewspiipci-F, old Pamphlets,. or Waste 
Pu per of any -*ind - for which 
tho highest price in cash .in tho Dominion 
will ho paid, at the Rag and Waste .Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen strer' i. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER," .. ». 
211$ and 218 King Street West. XVllljrooeive 
from lift* to lO.OfOIbs.

D. MURPHY, .
ITanillt'.n Dec.l4,18T.i dy

Q.REAT SALE OF

Watches, Jewellery, etc.
■ COX.TÏNVEU

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
OWN STORE.

Having to remove the Bankrupt Stock of 
Joliu It. Porto from his old sttnia, tie groat 
cheap sale of tho same will be continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As tinr balance of the stock must bo clear
ed out iti tnftt time, the goods will be sold at

Au Immense Sacrifiée.
Guelph, March 1,1873. dwlm

A,'CTJON -SALE

IlaiiHvhold furniture, do.
The ufli- .s gned list* received instructions 

from Mr. vviHi.iiii Ji,-.:;- Porte,"U» sell by 
Pul die Auction, ut l -t ivf id-meo of Mv. Johti 
jl. Pt-riv. ou-l.i.'i-.•pool BtreeV, vp.twftc the
-WesIcytv'v'rL tho<ti-vJ’,v4ximLKu,.------;—,..........

Ou Thursday, iin; -<4li h;sf.,
At one o'clock, p.m., sharp, the whole of Ins

Household Furnituro^ivc., consisting in

Parlor Furniture— Very hand ,omo Iiepp 
sett 17 pieces), walnut centre table, do. what-- 
not, card table, tauestry carpet (nearly now), 
stove, curtnine, cornices, etc.

Hull—Oil cloth, )iat ruck, tables, chairs, 
lamp, stair carpet, coal stove, etc., etc.

DiningYieoi.i — Extension Table, Walnut 
sideboard, *2 Rocking cliairs, 0 Din'ng chairs, 
-Stand of Flowers, Pictures, etc. etc.

Kitchen -— Cooking Stove, Refrigerator, 
Chairs, etc. etc. ...

TjhecontentR Four Doilmoms—Contain
ing 4 Bedsteads and Mistresses, Enclosed 
and other wiislistands, Dressing Tnlijes, 
Chair.*». Cliild':»-Criln.alo—Cotv-Carp~ts,J3atli- 
Tu'is, Cnrtiiir.a, Cornices, etc. etc.

Terms cash. No reserve.
THOS. IL TAYLOR,

Gnelph, March 20. 1873-df» Auctioneer.

SU PE HTOlt FARM FOR SALE OR 
TO RENT IN PUSLINCH-Being the 

unsold portion of tho well-known Macken
zie farm, being the old homestead, compri
sing ihij acres more or loss, lying in tlie 7th 
concession of Pusllnch ; about 1-10 acres 
cleared, the rest covered with the host hard
wood bush. The" land is well watered. 
The$g is it dwelling house, splendid bank 
barn, also other largo barns, stables, and 
outbuildings specially adapted for feeding 
stock. Large and valuable orchard, stock
ed with fi st-clnss finit trees, grapes,, Ac. 
The farm will ha sold cr rented, and appli
cations must he sent to the undersigned on 
"v before the 25th of March, if l»y letter post

aid. CHAS. G. COCKHURN,
v.s".::ick, Mar..5,1873. wtf AV.crfoyle P.0

Direct trona Glasgow!
Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN."

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

; 3. TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentlemem requiring medium heavy suiis lor spring wear will hud at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

Guelph, March 15, 1873
Wyudlmm St., OndpU.

do

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

J". IE.. ZMZoIEnLiDHlBLFiL-Y-
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

MOKHtS,
FOB A C.001) BMUKK

Use tlic “Myrtle Navy.’
Seo T. dk B. on each plug.

Price so iotv that alt can 
Vse it.

CAUTION.—ThoBramP'MYRTLE NAVY" 
13 registered, and any infringement on it 
will bn prosecuted. -

The name TUCKETT* &' BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & B. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1673 * d9m

AÏMON D - BB

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Macbine(eingiethread);
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
*' No. 1,Foot Power, “
«' No. 2, for heavy work ;

■ Furnished with plain table.s.half, or Cabi 
not Cases, aarequirod.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

JtTly 12,1871 dwly

j^F YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO PICKARD’*. 

JF TOU WANT

FRESH FISH
GO TO PICKARD S. 

JF YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GO TO PICKARD'S.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, March 15,1873 do

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. l.Wyiidhani Street.

James Cormack
Has just received a few cases of the newest 

and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLfthS, TIES, BRACES
&c. &c. &c.

JAMES CORMACK.

No. 1. lViutlnam SI.

QOAL,

COAL.
JUST AKItlVn»,

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

John jVI. Bond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

aiTELiPK.

SPEX, SPEX!
TÎÎH3

ROCK CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronounced by hL wlio have worn them to 

be superior to any other.

Every Eye can lie Suited.
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To be had only »

AT J. HUNTER S. 

JÇEW SUPPLY OF

Ciinm, Braids, Coronets, ftc.
AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 
Wvndham Street Guelph.

EDICAL DISPENSARY.M

Just Received, a Largo Supply of LUBIN'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

jplESSE & LO UIS'S

RIBBONOF BIll’tlE^.
A very fragrant Fuinleator

For THE STOIC ROOM

TV| KiauiKF. spoons,
’tea AND DESSERT SPOONS. -■ 

A freeh suvply at the Medical Oisvensary.

0. B. Mci’nlloiigli,
Dispensing Chemist. 

(Late McCullough & Mouie,')

F27dw GUELPH.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

HOUSE OFCOMMOXS.
THE CI.P.ltS'H ÔPFIÇK» ! 

Ottawa, 30th January. !^.'. ; 
Pursuant to tho COth rule of the MoucC,

Notice is liereby given that the time roi

win expire on Wcùneedey, the 2tth day of
M‘'rCl,"CX,' ALHtiti-ATRICK.

Fb2C-td Of the Hour.


